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McPherson Confesses Slaying
Hides His Face
Meet Registration Closes
 ̂ <§,----------------- - --- - ------ »----- —---------- ----1--- :-------T------------ -----------------------
Interseholastic 
Entry Records 
Broken
One Hundred Two High 
Schools Sign for Athletic 
Events
Interscholastic entries received 
up to yesterday have broken all 
records for the number of schools 
entering: athletic events, Dr. J. P.
Rowe, Interscholastic chairman, 
announced yesterday. A total of 
102 schools, two more than last 
year’s record-breaking: list, have 
expressed their intentions of par­
ticipating: in the thirty-eighth 
annual track and field meet.
Yesterday was the registration
deadline for athletic events. Elwood A. (Bud) McPherson shields his face as officers escort him'
Entries in the other events of from the coythouse after he confessed he had shot Clarence Hirning:
Left to right, Deputy Sheriff Wayne Ellerding, McPherson, Assistant 
Chief/of Police F. L. Matteson and Sheriff Jack Shoblem.
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Interscholastic, declamatory con­
tests, state championship debates, 
Little Theatre festival and editorial 
association meeting, are still com­
ing in and may break last year’s 
record total of 143 school compet­
ing in the Interscholastic.
Last year 100 schools entered 
the athletic ‘events with 645 ath­
letes competing. The only other 
year with 100 entries was 1932, 
when 558 athletes entered the 
events. This year'645 have entered.
The addition of special events 
this year is expected to crack the 
attendance mark. A special raee 
with the three greatest two-mile 
runners in the world competing
Youthful Signal W orker 
Admits Fatal Shooting 
O f Clarence Hirning
Undersheriff R. D. MacLean Arrests Suspect
Yesterday; Killer Makes Statement to Dussault;
Has Impressive Police Record
. Elwood A. McPherson, 23, railroad signal worker, yesterday 
confessed that he fatally shot Clarence Hirning. McPherson 
was arrested yesterday by Undersheriff R. D. MacLean and a 
deputy and after questioning during which he denied knowl­
edge of the case, he asked for and received permission to speak 
privately to County Attorney Edward T. Dussault. At 5:15 
o’clock, McPherson signed a confession.
---------------------------------------- ----------<$>
Phi Sigma 
Elects Rond 
President
Burial W ill Be 
Tomorrow
A l l e n  Bond, Brockway, was 
elected president of the local chap­
ter of Phi Sigma, national biologi­
cal honorary, 'at a meeting last 
night in the Natural Science build­
ing. Hazel Hayden, Missoula, was 
will take place Friday afternoon, j elected vice-president; Merle Rogn- 
Greg, Rice, former Missoula andi'rud, St. Ignatius, treasurer, and 
Notre Dame runner, holder of the] Vivian Medlin, Butte, secretary, 
world’s fastest two-mile run, will Retiring officers are Allen Ches-
Grizzly Army 
To Conduct 
Maneuvers
The Grizzly ROTC regiment 
will conduct tactical field prob­
lems at regular instruction period 
Monday, Colonel R. E. Jones, 
head of the military science de­
partment, stated yesterday. There 
will be no parade because band 
members will participate in dress 
rehearsal for “The Vagabond 
King.”
The first battalion, “under the
Funeral rites1 for Clarence Hirn- ] 
ing, university student who was I 
shot and killed early Wednesday j 
morning, will be. at the First Meth­
odist church at 2 o’clock tomorrow.!
Rev. M.E. Van de Mark and Rev.; command of Major Sam Roberts, the’ sTudent, who Van wounded into
According to his statement, Mc­
Pherson left his quarters in a Mil­
waukee maintenance boxcar with 
his .32-calibre revolver in his over­
coat pocket. He came into town 
and proceeded to a bar where he 
showed the revolver to the bar­
tender and after several drinks, 
started home.
He claims no memory of crossing 
Higgins avenue bridge or his walk 
to the SAE house. He saw the car 
parked near the house and tried 
the car door. It was unlocked so 
he climbed in. He looked in the 
glove compartment, found a key 
and put it into the ignition lock.
Saw Hirning Suddenly 
“Suddenly,” declared McPherson 
in his confession, “out of the thin 
air,” he saw Clarence Hirning 
standing at the open door. He shot
J. Gordon Bennett will officiate.! Helena, will move but by com- 
Burial will be in the Missoula I panies to occupy and organize a de 
cemetery. i fensive position near the golf
------------------------ :------  course to prevent any enemy from
BETTY DECKER DIES i moving south, while the remainder
Betty Decker, ex-’44, died
head the list. Mel Trutt, Rice’s 
closest competitor, and Dixie Gar­
ner, Pacific Coast conference cham­
pion, round out the competition.
Remount Trip 
Is Cancelled
Arrangements tor the annual 
Press dub field trip, which this 
year was to have taken the scribes 
to the Forest Service Remount sta­
tion, have been cancelled.
bro, Raynesford, president; Eu­
gene Elliott, Billings, vice-presi­
dent; .Jean Krebsbach, Missoula, 
secretary, , and Robert Bowman, 
Lewistown, treasurer. New offi­
cers will be installed at the next 
meeting, Chesbro said.
CLASSES MEET TODAY
Women’s p h y s i c a l  education 
classes will meet as usual today. 
However, freshman women will be 
excused at 3 o’clock, Ellen Jane 
Potter, instructor, announced yes­
terday.
Reichman Elected Prexy 
Of Student Co-op Group
Warren Reichman, Wilsall, was elected president of the 
Students’ Co-operative association last night. Officers of the 
three SCA units,' the Men’s and Women’s Co-op houses and 
the Batching club, were also chosen.
of its own regiment gathers north
_ , of Lolo. It will establish an outpostSpokane , Wednesday after an e x - j to protect its position from inva_
tended illness. She was a pledge of j sion from the north.
Delta Gamma. With Major Hal Ekem, Thomp- 
’!; son Falls, as commander, the sec- 
!ond battalion will move out as aLatest
N E W S
By ROG PETERSON
the fraternity house. Then Mc­
Pherson fled. *
He went back to the boxcar, took 
some shells from a suitcase, then 
went outside and threvtf' both the 
gun and the shells towards the 
river. The shells were later found 
near the railroad tracks.
After his arrest, he was taken 
back to the river bank where he 
demonstrated with rocks, about the 
same weight as his gun, how he 
had with an underhand toss, dis-single unit to the Lolo vicinity to
prevent concentration of an enemy j poSed of the weapon, 
force. Contact with the enemy out- | Taken to Geraltl Avenue 
post will be established and Ekern’s He was taken from there to Ger- 
men will develop the enemy posi- j aid avenue where the Hirning car, 
tion, strength, composition and in- I smudged with red fingerprint dust, 
j | tention. Based upon the informa- (stood as it had during the murder. 
-  tion secured by its advance guard, w ith  his face shielded from pho-
LONDON—German raiders and j scouts and reconnaissance patrols, j tographers’ cameras by his gray 
British fighters kept “the air above | this battalion will attack the de- fejt hat, he could scarcely see and 
London in a continual roar last ] fenders and drive them beyond I was led to the murder car. Inside 
night, the British Claiming 3 9  Nazi | L o l o .  I ( C o n t i n u e d  b n  P a g e  F o u r )
Gordon Holte, Lambert, was re-^  
elected to head the Men’s Co-op, 
and Betty Mullikin, Hinghain, was 
chosen to retain the presidency of 
the Batching club. President of the 
Women’s Co-op will be picked at 
a house meeting sometime this 
month.
Vice-presidents elected we re  
Holte, SCA; Dick McElfresh, Wolf 
Point, Men’s Co-op; Katherine 
Robertson, Edwards, Batching club.
Roland Schulz, Big Timber, and 
Dwayne Raymond, Malta, were
chosen to represent the Men’s Co­
op on the SCA board of directors; 
Jack Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyo., 
and Harry, Banks, Belmont, will 
represent the Batching club. Rose­
mary Imbert, Fort Benton, and 
Elaine Cole, Darby, are Women’s 
Co-op representatives.
A revised SCA constitution was 
read before the group, but a motion 
was passed to leave adoption to 
unit meetings. A1 Schmitz, Brock­
ton, general manager, outlined 
plans for incorporation.
planes down in the last 24 hours. 
Many German raiders, coming over 
in clear sky, ooncentrated on Lon­
don, and the rest drifted over ports I 
and industrial Midlands. Anti­
aircraft batteries, searchlights «and j 
tracer bullets were busy all night | 
as Nazi swarms continued to rum­
ble over. Polish pilots claim three l 
Nazi raiders down in seven min­
utes.
BERLIN — Authorized sources 
asserted here that the United 
States’ interventionist policy is re­
sponsible for prolonging the Euro­
pean conflict. Without foreign aid, 
England would be forced to fold 
up, the Berlin press said.
Greener Fields W ill Lure 
| Picnic-bound Frosh Today
Several hundred frosh will migrate to Montana Power park 
this afternoon for Green day, annual freshman holiday, Blu 
Middleton, Helena, class president, said yesterday.
I “The advance ticket sale indi-$>- 
| cates that we will have a large 
j crowd,” Middleton said. “Frosh 
who have not yet purchased their 
I tickets can do so at Main hall this 
j afternoon.”
I Cars will leave Main hall at l, j
races supplying entertainment. 
Winners of various events will re­
ceive prizes. Bodie Small, Missoula, 
and Jim Baldwin, Kalispeli, will 
be masters, of ceremonies.
After the fun period a picnic 
.2 and 3:30 o’clock. Frosh who have I lunch will be served by a commit-
Fort Missoula was ready this 
morning for the arrival of 125 
Italian sailors. Soldiers have been 
moved to temporary quarters in 
the post guardhouse to make room 
for the company.
! afternoon classes must attend their 
11 and 2 o’clocks but will be ex­
cused for the remainder of the 
afternoon.
Under the direction of Dick 
O’Loughlin, Missoula, freshmen 
have planned a full day of fun, 
(with baseball, games and novelty
tee headed by Helen Walterskir- 
chen, Missoula. The final event of 
the day will be a songfest around 
a huge bonfire.
Transportation will be supplied 
to those who wish to return to 
town for sorority dances in the 
evening. x
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“SHORT OF W AR ”
AID TO BRITAIN
According to the latest Gal­
lup poll, 81 per cent of the peo­
ple in the United States today- 
are opposed to entering the 
war against Germany. Only 19 
per cent would vote to have 
the nation plunge into the war 
against the Axis powers.
However, the same poll re­
vealed that ,71 per cent of those 
polled would like to see the 
navy convoy merchant ships 
tb England; 21 per cent voted 
negatively on the same ques­
tion while 8 per cent said they 
were undecided.
When asked, “ If it appeared 
certain there was no other 
way to defeat Germany and 
Italy except for the United 
States to go to war against 
them, would you be in favor 
of the United States going into 
the war?” 68 per cent replied 
they would, while only 24 per 
cent said “No,” and 8 per cent 
said they were undecided.
As Time magazine stated, 
the inference was obvious. The 
United States does not believe 
that Britain is on the verge of 
losing, but when and if it 
comes to believe it, a majority 
of the nation will be for con­
voys and for fighting if neces­
sary.
If recent speeches by cabinet 
members reflect the attitude of 
President Roosevelt, the con­
voy idea is becoming increas­
ingly important and indicate 
that the president may ask 
congress or the nation for per­
mission to order the navy to 
convoy duty, or to approve his 
convoy order.
While we think that a Brit­
ish victory is to our interest, 
and that we think the spread 
of racial intolerance, prejudice, 
book burning and blind obed­
ience we see in the Nazi sys 
tern as about the worst thing 
that would happen to the 
world, we still think the United 
States should help England de­
feat Hitler by “short of war” 
methods and that convoys 
mean war.
Make the
COFFEE
PALLOR
Your Eating 
Headquarters 
on Week-ends
GOOD FOOD 
SWELL COFFEE
For DRINKS - BEER - LUNCHES - FUN
For years the slogan has been
PARK £ PARK
50cSPECIALSYour choice of % Spring Chicken, Southern style, or a delicious T-Bone Steak, French Fries, Coffee, Bread and Butter, all for~_________________
“THE CLEAN PLACE FOR CLEAN PEOPLE’
Refresh
— and—
Relax
with cool HIGHLANDER
You’ll like
PILSENER |
|  \ Z S  W  BREW ?
j MISSOULA BREWING CO.
P i n  —  , . i  ■■ ___________  . !
W AA Sports 
Parties Set 
For Monday
As a preliminary to the sports 
tournaments which will be run off 
after track meet week, WAA is 
sponsoring tennis, archery and 
baseball parties, ElUm Jane Pot­
ter, physical education instructor, 
said yesterday.
Women who have gone out for 
WAA tennis must attend the party 
at 5 o’clock Monday in the wom­
en’s gym in order to receive par­
ticipation credit for the association. 
Co-eds who have signed for the 
all-university -tourney must also 
be present.
Miss Potter asks that women 
who desire to officiate at Inter­
scholastic net competition, whether 
or not they are entered in univer­
sity play, must contact her at the 
gym at 5. However, they do not 
have to remain for the party after­
wards.
Baseball and archery parties will 
be at 4 o’clock. Women who want 
to earn WAA participation credit 
must attend.
,The University and the
CHURCH
CLUB VIEWS PICTURES
After a short business meeting 
last night, members of .the Art club 
inspected pictures at the high 
school.
Presbyterian: University class at | 
10 o’clock. Special Mother’s day 
service at 11 o’clock. Georgia Wil­
son will speak to students on 
“What the Bible Has to Say on Tol- j 
erance,” at 7 o’clock. Social hour 
and refreshments follow.
Lutheran: L.S.A. will meet Sun­
day at 5:30 o’clock at the church. 
Carl Isaacson is in charge of the 
program.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation at 
5:30 o’clock. Seniors have arranged 
a “clinic on courtship and mar­
riage” with Rev. and Mrs. Roddy 
of Stevensville leading the discus­
sion. Jacqueline Means, Marjorie 
Abel, Jennie Forney, John Harker 
j and Harry Banks will assist.
ROGERS’
CAFE
—  for —
SUNDAY EVENING 
DINNER
V M T A M K I V S i  
M O T E M / V S  
JVbiJVkVJRAM.S
JOHN R. DAILY, Inc.
115 West Front Street Phone 2181
Branch: MODEL MARKET
309 North Higgins -:- Phone 2835
Suit Yourself
in Spring Style
Tirhe to blossom out in that new spring suit. 
Whatever you had in mind you’ll find it here in last 
minute styling and design. Our spring suit stock is 
replete with every fashionable hew fabric and pat­
tern fitted according to the dic­
tates of the nation’s f i n e s t  
ta i l o r s .  Frankly you’ll be 
amazed at how much style and 
wear your dollar can really buy.
Illustrated here are only four 
of our many popular models..
Popular
•Drape
Lounge Suits
Double Breasted 
Unfinished Worsted 
Drape Model
*25
Three Button Single 
Breasted Flannel. 
Grey, Blue and 
Brown
*25
Double Breasted 
Twists and
Choice of New Shades
*25 EXCLUSIVE
WITH—
The M ERCANTILE»»
«  «  M IS S O U L A 'S  O L D E S T . L A R G E S T  A N D  B E S T  S T O R E
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Montana Track Team  
W ill Meet Old Rivals 
At Moscow Tomorrow
Nineteen Grizzly cindermen embarked this morning for 
Moscow where they will tangle tomorrow with the Idaho 
Vandals, who nosed out Eastern Washington Saturday, 67-64. 
The Grizzlies won from Eastern Washington by 20 points at 
the spring opener on Dornblaser. Leibowitz, Idaho distance 
man, was not in the Vandal-Savage meet last week.
“The odds are in favor of Idaho,^ 
but I would not be surprised to see 
Montana win. Anyhow, it will be 
a close meet,”  Track* Coach Harry 
Adams said yesterday.
Tomorrow’s lineup includes Bill 
Adam and Ole Ueland in the mile;
Earl Fairbanks, A1 Cullen and Ue­
land in the 440-yard dash; Andy 
Ferko, Neil Johnson and Carl 
Fiske, 100; Harry Hesser, Cullen 
and A1 McKenzie, high hurdles;
Ueland and Ed Murphy, 880; Fair­
banks and Bill Murphy, 220; Cul­
len and Ferko, low hurdles; John 
Stewart and Chet Schendel, pole 
vault; Hesser, McKenzie and Joe 
Taylor, high jump; Ferko, Johnson 
and Fiske, broad jump; George 
Ryffel and Lloyd McDowell, shot- 
put; McDowell and Gene Clawson 
discus, and McDowell and Fritz 
Krieger, javelin..
Phil Yovetich, who was called to
Butte by the death of his father 
may join the squad at Moscow. If 
he does, he will enter in the low 
hurdles and broad jump.
Begins Before War
The rivalry between the two 
schools began in pre-war days 
when Idaho regularly defeated 
Montana. Then Montana under 
Bernie Bierman broke into the win 
column in 1921. This was followed 
in 1922 and 1923 by similar vic­
tories.
In 1925 a weak Grizzly team lost 
but in the next five years the Van­
dals were beaten every year. Then 
followed a dearth of material for 
Montana and they lost the next 
nine meets until last spring when 
the Grizzlies emerged ahead by a 
score of 71 2-3 to 59 1-3, Jack 
Emigh taking high honors jvith 13 
points.
Phi Delts W in  
Interfraternity 
Baseball Title
Phi Delta Theta won its third 
consecutive Interfraternity base­
ball championship and perma­
nent possession of the Interfra­
ternity t r op hy  yesterday by 
downing Sigma Phi Epsilon, 3-0.
The victory, the twenty-eighth 
in a row in four years of play, re­
sulted from a SPE default. The 
game was played, however, the 
Sig Eps using Ruffcorn, an ineli­
gible hurler.
Ruffcorn silenced Pin Delt bats 
until the last of the fourth, when a 
walk, two errors and two hits net­
ted the winners three tallies. Will 
DeGroot, Phi Delt chucker, was ef- 
| fective throughout, allowing one 
hit and walking two.
NOTICE in the NYA building at 5 o’clock
Alpha Lambda Delta will meet | today.
T IM E  T O  
H A V E
^ £ $ 2 9
C L E A N E D  
fo r  S p rin g !
MISSOULA LAUNDRY CO.
I l l  E. Spruce . Phone 3118
G E T  S E T  F O R  T R A C K  M E E T !
PLAY SHOES
CLEVER STYLES ALL COLORS
• Red • Maroon
• White • Multicolor
• Blue 9  Beige
• Yellow •  Saddle Tan
And Combinations
‘MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR WOMEN" -
> Dugout Wedgies
• Grecian Sandals
• Rocker Platforms
• Capeskin Sabots
> Clown Stripes
With Cork or Leather Soles
220 NORTH HIGGINS __
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive’1
Corbin Team Wins 
From South Hall
Corbin hall softball players de­
feated the South hall team, 16 to 
10, last night. Keig, Poppler, Eidel, 
Olesen and Besich hit home runs' 
for Corbin. Paul pitched for Cor­
bin; Shockley and Novis for South.
Sigma Chi will give a Mother’s 
day tea at 3 o’clock Sunday.
Just What Mother Wants!
G A Y M O D E *  H O S E
• Gift Packaged
2 p rs . 1.58
She’s sure to appreciate their 
exquisite beauty and long 
wearing qualities!
Give her sheer chiffons for 
dress-up or heavier weights 
from medium sheers to sturdy 
service weights for every­
day wear.
F l a w l e s s l y  perfect from 
dainty picot tops to rein­
forced toes.
In smart new shades.
*Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
Street Floor
> RINGLESS! 
FULL FASHION!
'j X * £NN£V
m
A M E R I C A I I S 11 I R I
TO PROTECT 
THE GL0II00S 
FLAVOR OF...
T H E  B E E R  T H A T
eet Socially
Schlitz beer is the proud product o f  
America’s greatest brewery. It is the re­
sult o f nearly a century o f experience. . .  the 
magnificent achievement o f the men who 
have pioneered every significant advance 
in the brewing art during that time. Until 
you try Schlitz, you’ll never know how 
really good a bottle of beer can be.
COPR. I J 4 I ,  JO S. SCH LITZ B R EW IN G  COM PANY, M ILW A U K E E , W IS .
M A D E  M I L W A U K E E  F A M O U S
ICE CREAM
Insured for Purity
Delicious, Nourishing, Wholesome Fountain* Spe­
cials for Your Spring Tastes!
QUICK CURB SERVICE
—  K enny D uff’s =
Home of That Newest Food —  SOFT ICE CREAM
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McPherson 
Confesses 
To Slaying
(Continued from Page One)
he had little to say, and all the time 
kept his hat before his face. After 
indicating, his actions during the 
crime, he was taken away by offi­
cers.
McPherson has a previous police 
record. On Sept. 28, 1932, he at­
tempted to steal the automobile of 
W. J. Gray. When he was discov­
ered, he shot the owner, who re­
covered after 30 days in a Missoula 
hospital. The same night McPher­
son stole another car.
The afternoon prior to the first 
shooting, he cashed a check .in his
voted OK by you —
atmosphere:
perfect
comfort:
perfect
drinks:
as always —
the best in town 
you’ve rated us
Murrill’j
Eighty Costumes 
For Operetta 
To Arrive Today
Costumes for “The Vagabond 
I King” will arrive from Seattle this 
afternoon, and dress rehearsals for 
| the operetta will begin tonight, 
dramatics Director Larrae Haydon 
said yesterday. More than 80 cos­
tumes in addition to the eight al­
ready received, now on display in 
down store windows, will be worn.
The four stage sets will be used 
all through dress rehearsals Fri­
day, Saturday and Sunday, al­
though they will not be completely 
finished until Sunday. The first 
performance is the high-school 
matinee M o n d a y  afternoon, the 
first night performance on Tues­
day, when the operetta will for­
mally open with a gala premier 
showing.
father’s name, purchased clothes 
on his father’s account and bought 
a gun.
Sent to Industrial School
In October, McPherson was sent 
to the state industrial school for 
boys, Miles City, for committing 
grievous bodily injury with a re­
volver. After he was released the 
following summer, he was appre­
hended for stealing an automobile.
McPherson was suspected by po­
lice when they were checking 
persons with criminal records. He 
had a flashlight, gloves and glasses 
in his possession; when he was ar-, 
rested. He had stolen a camera 
from another car.
SOS Is Called 
For Thursday
Greene W ill Introduce 
O f f i c e r s  ; Honoraries 
To Tap Members
New members of Silent Sentinel, 
senior men’s honorary, and Mortar 
Board, senior women’s honorary, 
will be tapped at the Interscholas­
tic SOS Thursday, John Kujich, 
Great Falls, Traditions chairman, 
announced yesterday.
Newly elected officers of ASMSU 
will be introduced by Rae Greene, 
Chicago, retiring ASMSU presi­
dent. Dr. Emerson Stone will lead 
the singing while Josephine Bugli, 
Missoula, will be the accompanist.
Sluice Box business staff will 
meet at 4 o’clock today in Jour­
nalism 203.
ROXY THEATER
FRIDAY (Your nite 20c) 
“W YOM ING” 
Wallace Beery, Leo Carillo 
CO-HIT ,
“ARGENTINE NIGHTS”
Those Ritz Brothers
SUNDAY
Matinee 2 p.m. 10-15-20c 
“THIS THING CALLED  
•LOVE”
Rosalind Russell and 
Melvyn Douglas 
CO-HIT
“SON OF THE N A V Y ” 
Jean Parker, James DUim 
' NEWS
in hu new comedy
The Great 
DICTATOR
Produced, written and directed by 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
m ill PAULETTE GODDARD
X
X
Good Lighting Is Good Sense
Nervousness, fatigue, h e a d ­
aches and permanent eye-injury 
may result when children must 
read or study in poor light. The 
bst known protection against 
these ailments is a Better Sight 
I. E. S. lamp. Be w ise— have 
enough light for every seeing 
need.
The Montana 
Power Company
r  CAMELS ARE 
THE SMOKE FOR 
ME. PLENTY- 
OF FLAVOR— AND’
EXTRA MILD
WITH LESS 
’ . NICOTINE IN | 
V THE SMOKE
The SMOKE of Slower-Burning Camels gives you EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR
LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 
brands tested— less than any of them— according 
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself
FR O M  George W ashington to W ashington U . it’s Camels for smoking pleasure at its best with less 
nicotine in the smoke.
Flavor— you bet! Mildness— more than that: Camels 
give you extra mildness with less nicotine in the smoke. 
Obviously— it’s the smoke you smoke.
N o  matter how  much you smoke, you’ll welcome 
the change to flavorful C am els...the extra-mild ciga­
rette with less nicotine in the smoke. For convenience 
—  economy— buy the Camel carton.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina
B Y  B U R N I N G  2 5 %  S L O W E R
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling brands 
tested—slower than any of them—Camels also give 
you a smoking plus equal, on the average, to
5  E X T R A  S M O K E S  P E R  P A C K !
